
WHITES

Ebony & Ivory  (aka 

Black Diamond 'White')
White 10-12' Striking white blooms with contrasting black foliage. Good fall color. Mildew resistant. Drought tolerant.

Natchez White 20-30'
Crape Myrtle with high mildew resistance and glossy dark green leaves. Heavy bloom clusters cause the tree to appear to 

"weep". Vibrant orange-red fall color.  Attractive cinnamon-colored exfoliating bark. 

PURPLES

Muskogee Light Lavender 20-30' Broad tall tree. High mildew resistance. Glossy green leaves. Red-orange fall color. Attractive exfoliating bark. 

Catawba Violet Purple 10-20' Darkest purple crape myrtle. Upright growth habit. Red-orange fall color. Good mildew resistance. Average exfoliating bark. 

Zuni Light Lavender 10-12' Globose form. High mildew resistance. Red-orange fall color. Good exfoliating bark. 

Princess Jaden Lavender 1'-2'x1'-2'
This slow grower reaches only 1'-2' tall and wide, and is perfect for borders or narrow plantings. The lavender flowers appear 

summer through fall. Leaves turn copper to reddish-purple in the fall.

Velma's Royal Delight Magenta-Purple 6'-8'
Large arching clusters of magent-purple flowers last for an extra-long bloom time in the summer. Upright, compact growth 

habit to 6'-8'.

Grape Belini Purple-mauve 3'-4'
With a dwarf, mounding habit to 3'-4' tall and wide, this Crape Myrtle is highly reisitant to Powdery Mildew. Looks great in 

groupings or masses. 

Black Diamond 'Purely 

Purple'
Vibrant Purple 10'-12'

Vibrant purple blooms contrast against dark, almost black foliage, which holds its color spring to fall. High resistance to 

mildew.

Twilight Dark Purple 20'-30' Prolific bloomer with upright branching habit. One of the darkest purples available.

Crape Myrtle Varieties



REDS

Ebony Flame (aka Black 

Diamond 'red')
Red 10-15' Vibrant, dark red flowers contrast with black foliage. Mildew resistant. Heat tolerant. Holds color through summer. 

Double Feature Ruby-Red 6'-8'
Wine-red foliage with ruby-red blooms forms the "double-feature"' on this colorful Crape Myrtle. Forming almost a perfect 

ball, it grows to 6'-8' tall and wide.

Victor
Deep Watermelon 

Red
5' Upright dwarf variety. Exfoliating bark. Red-orange fall color. Good mildew resistance. 

Siren Red Oxblood Red 10'-15' New growth is wine, then quickly changes to green. The darkest red blooms yet. Grows to 15' tall and 8' wide.

Dynamite Dark Cherry  Red 20'+ Upright growth habit with dark red flowers.  Good mildew resistance. Glossy green leaves. 

Red Rocket Dark Cherry Red 20'+ Fast growing upright growth habit. Holds blooms above foliage. High mildew resistance. Glossy green leaves.

Princess Holly Ann Cherry Red 3'x3'
Leaves emerge a copper-red in spring, turning dark green in summer and purple-red in fall. Cherry-red flowers appear 

summer through fall. A mounding grower to 3' tall and wide.

Black Diamond 'Best 

Red' aka 'Ebony Flame'
Dark Cherry Red 10-15' Vibrant, dark red flowers contrast on black foliage. Mildew resistant. Heat tolerant. Holds color through summer. 

PINKS

Tuscarora Deep Coral Pink 20-25'
Fast Growing. Highly resistant to powdery mildew and leaf spotting. Beautiful red-orange foliage in the fall. Excellent 

exfoliating cinnamon brown bark. 

Tonto Dark Pink to Red 8-12' Bright maroon fall foliage with high mildew resistance. Globose compact form. Attractive exfoliating bark.

Ebony Glow
Blush Pink, almost 

White
10'-12'

Intense, black leaves contrast with the almost white blooms on this release by the U.S. National Arboretum. Blooms summer 

through fall.

Princess Kylie Magenta 3'-4'
Perfect for mass plantings, this moderate grower reaches 3'-4' tall and wide. Magenta flowers appear summer through fall. A 

drought-resistant variety.

Princess Zoey Red and Pink 4'-5' Red and pink flowers adorn this plant from summer to fall. The dark green leaves turn reddish-purple in the fall. 



PINKS

Princess Lyla Rose-pink 1'-2'
Rose-pink flowers bloom from summer to fall on this dimunitative Crape Myrtle. Reaching only 1'-2' tall and wide, it is perfect 

for containers or borders. Dark green leaves turn gold in the fall.

Pocomoke Rose-pink 2'-3-
A "true dwarf" Crape Myrtle released by the U.S. Arboretum, Pocomoke has dark green foliage topped with rose-pink flowers 

from mid-summer to fall.

Rhapsody in Pink Soft Pink 10'-15'
A vigorous grower with dark wine colored new growth and soft pink flowers. Drought tolerant and mildew resistant. 

Prolonged flowering season due to new flower buds being formed on old flower panicles.

Pink Velour Bright Neon Pink 10-20' Upright fast growing cultivar. Dark orange fall color. Fair mildew resistance.

Black Diamond 'Mystic 

Magenta'
Magenta 10'-12' Magenta blooms contrast with dark, almost black foliage on this striking tree.


